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MEETING IS GALLED CAPTAIN H'ALLISTER OPEN AIR MEETING ANOTHER KING IS

OVER AHEKDMENTS PilESENTEDWITH RING SATURDAY NIGHT VVEARYOF HIS JOB

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS

name w V, itJ
flrtparenfcfiwn forfeits

This Was Feature of Cher-

rians Visit to Portland-Ban- quet

Another Feature

The interesting event of the visit of

Robes of Royalty Tangle His
WAR WILL REACH
(Continued from Page One.) reel and He Has Neither

Pockets, Nor Money

The Object Is To Prepare
Arguments Favoring Cliar-te- r

Amendments

Mayor Walter K. Keyes has called a
meeting this evening at the Commercial
club of a committee appointed to pre

Red Cross Stages Big Gather-

ing at Court House at
8 oXlock

A big open air uas8 meeting and rally
will be the Red Cross card for Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock. It is to be staged
on the lawn of the court house, the

Portland, Or., June 15. King Mac,
crowned ruler of Portland, threatenstho Cherrians to the Rose Festival yos-- j

terdny in Portland was the presentation

upon every democracy in the western
hemisphere.

"Americans must realize that our
army is going to France to fight for
America.

"The scene of the lighting is in

"The issue at slake is here in Am-

erica.
"To see this war is the best rare

for shirtsiuhtod optimism that I know.
Jio mistake that America can malm

to abdicate his throno.
To say that King Mac dislikes his

job is putting it mildly. Fine ladies,
court splendor and rides in eailv deco

pare arguments to accompany the pro
posed charter amendments to be sub-
mitted to the voters of the eitv at the

of a Ooinmandory ring to Captain Joe
McAllister, who has enlisted with tlici
:irmv engineers and who will soon join

rated automobiles holds no joy for him.
election to be held July 0.

The three proposed amendments are
to be submitted to voters by action of
tho council, and the general opinion of

Ir i had ten cents on me.' His
Highness said today, "I'd get an ice

speakers using. as a rostrum, the west
portal.

The speaker ef the occasion will be
J. C. Herbsman, who was recently in
Salem in behalf of the Ellison-Whit-

Chautauqua. Mr. Herbsman 's meeting
at the Commercial club got crossed
with tho visit of II. W. Stone, north-
west organizer for the Red Cross

campaign, and on this occasion,

his company.
The captain was taken bv surprise at

this manifestation ot good will from
his brother Cherrians but managed to!
thank them, expressing the hope that.

the leading citizens of the city is that cream soda and get away from this
stunt of being dressed ui like a horse.the election to be held July 0 is of vi

tal importance to the general prospori
tv of the city.

Of course, it's all right to be a king for
a little while, but I wouldn't want the

in time they would all meet again.
Everything went along according to

job right along. They help me into theMr. Herbsman gracefully gave way to automobile anil out'of like t was
The proponed amendments are being

submitted to Jhc voters primarily be-

cause the city lost the two cases in the
the Eed Cross and turned his address sick, liosh, 1 am t no cripple.

" Why, I know where there is a bird
nest right out near where I live, and HIS WOKK APPRECIATEDsupreme court, wherein certain tax pay

ers on Houth Commercial and South
'

AN EMBARGO ON WHEAT
there's little birds in it and the old

.would be more fatal than the sutisiiou
feeling of eontent that 'all will be
well.1 The Herman are far from beat-

en. Jn (Sweden the other day on my way
home from Russia t saw shipload at'ier
shipload of food oging into (iermany.
I saw scores of (Sermon commercial
travelers selling German goods through-
out Hcandinaviu.

"(Ierinany is still a going concern.
The empire is full of fight and Amer-
ica's war job is cut out for her. The
sooner we realize it the quicker it will
be finished.

"Knglund saw the error of her apa-

thetic way and buckled up to her re-

sponsibility with an energy that has

given Great Britain a of indus-

trial ofifciencv To watch Knglund in

High street avoided their assessments

schedule yesterday. On tno trip to rort-le.n-

the Oregon Electric, handed the
men cigars and presented the ladies
roses, curing for their comfort on the
return trip by supply each with a chair
pillow.

The Cherrians were left pretty well
to care for themselves, which they did
to their own satisfaction with the ban-

quet at the Multnomah and dance. The
gold room of the Multnomah was ten-
dered the Cherrians for the dinner and
dance. Cherrians to the number of H2

were present in uniform and a total
of 192 plates were served.

For the first time in the history of

into a stirirng patriotic appeal for the
Red Cross, receiving a trcniendouB ova-

tion.
So decided a hit did tho rekcr

make, anil so much comment create,
that O. B. Gingrich yesterday got
chautauqua headquarters on the wire,
and made request for an additional
quota of Mr. Herbsman's time and tal-

ents. The chautauqua people showed
their patriotism by coming through, and

on account of a technicality in the ad-

vertising.
To give the city authority to reas-

sess and to correct the technical errors
made in the advertising, the common
council proposed three amendments to
the city charter, which are to be passed
on at the coming election.

The first amendment gives the city
the right to whore property

Buenos Aires, June 15. Para-
guay and Uruguay today form-
ally announced an embargo
against exportation of 'flour and
wheat from their borders.

birds are feeding em by dropping
worms in their mouths. And the water
in the river is just right for swimming.
Believe me, when they turn me loose
from this king proposition tonight, I'm
going to make up for lost time."

King Mne further intimated that if
it were not for the fact that Portland's
eleventh annual Rose Festival ended to-

night, he would bolt the job. "I'd rath-
er swim than be king any day," he ob-

served as he kicked his feet loose from
hi3 royal robes.

icuon today is to get an inspiring les
the Cherrians. thev came homo withoutson in sacrifice and endeavor. lebanon Wool Pool(America IllllKt HUtU'IUO tll Same bringing a prize. The only classification

.i.,in;,,,r trnnsfinmation. She must find
Sells at Record ofrnllv iust as long as sir;

AMERICAN BOGS KILL

owners are refusing to pay their street
assessments, through a technical error
in advertising. The second amendment
to the city chnrter to be passed on by
the voters' provides for a more effective
system for collecting street improve-
ment liens. The third measure proposed
gives the majority of property owners
a right to decide as to whether there
shall be a street improvement, instead
ot the present law wherein a two thirds
majority is necessary.

George Beatty of the polico forco is
iu receipt of a letter from J. P. Hart,
Ensign, U. S. navy, retired, recruiting
officer at Portlund, commending him on
the good work he has done in render-
ing assistance to J. E. Adams, the navy
recruiting officer. In the letter to Mr.
Beatty, the ensign writes: "I desire to
express to you the sincero appreciatioa
of the navy and of the Portland" office
for the efforts which you have made
and hope that you will continue these
efforts in behalf of this service, with,
which you are familiar. Many splen-

did men have responded to the eall of
the navy, but many more are needed
and I feel sure that men of
your calibre, although unable to return
to the service themselves, will continue
to exert their best efforts."

CIGARETTES CAUGHT HIM
Pendleton, Or., June 15. To evade

federal prosecution of a chargo of fail-- '
ing to register, Dan Quinlaban today
confessed to a state charge of haying
cigarettes in his possession, a misde-
meanor under Oregon's new e

law. Quinlaban, when he bought
the cigarettes, said he was past 21, but
was unable to produce a registration
card.

Mr. Herbsman will be returned io oa-le-

for this occasion at their expense.
In addition to the splendid speaker

thus secured, preparations lire under
way for an elaborate musical program,
to furnish a proper setting. Details of
this have not as yet been filled otit, but
the public is assured of the finest tal-

ent available. That Mr. Herbsman is
more than worth listening to, is the
testimony of all that heard his im-

promptu address of the other evening.
Mr. Herbsman being of German descent
himself, knows and understands the
psychology of the German people. His
setting forth of the issues which divide
the United States nnd Germany was
illuminating to a high degree, and his

found herself industrial. Hut her piitri

ill ism must be deeds not emotion.

Mohair Prices Are
Firm, with Trading

under which the inerrinns coiuu coin-pet-

was that of a or-

ganization and the prizes were won by
the Italian Red Cross nnd tho Trans-
portation lted Cross club.

Besides the dancing at the Multno-
mah, the evening's entertainment in-

cluded solos by Miss Ada Miller, who
was most favorably received, several
numbers by the itosarian quartet and
selections by the Cherrian Military
band.

Light East and West
A committee of about 30 to prepnrei

63V2 Cents a Pound

The 35,000 pound wool pool at Leb-
anon, Or., was sold yesterday afternoon
to the Union Meat company of this
city at 63VL-- cents a pound, the highest
price actually paid in this state. The
pool consisted mainly of medium wool
This is the first time tho Union Meat
company has participated in the wool
market, and their entrance occasioned
eoiitiderable surprise. The second high-
est bid was understood to bo DSVi cents

Oregonian.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Tacoma, Wash., June 15. German
roses iu Tacoma are having a hard
s, niggle this year.

Huston, .Tune 15. There has Wen

comparatively little business accom-

plished in mohair in the local .market
during the pat wreck. lMees are tirm,
i...t .t,, lUtln chanue. In the West

definition of German Kultur, ana us
tBnirer to democracy, a revelation. EvCourt House News

'

for higherthe growers tire holding
,.r... mid the buyers appear unwilling

Whether the war is responsible, is
a matter of conjecture, but Frank M.
Latcham, originally of the Tacoma rose
society, and one of tho most prominent
Rosarians iu the city reported Thurs-
day that all roses with German names
are stunted and backward in their
growth.

arguments will be appointed by Mayor
Keyes, the appointments up to 'today
noon included John H. MeNnry, 8. M.
Kndicott, I. If. Van Winkle, Thomas
Kay, I. Greenbauin, Win. II. Trindle,
Frank Kouthwick, T. C. Hmith, Jr., W.
... liyrd, C, H. Robertson, K. T. Barnes,
Aug." Iluckstein, Henry Meyers, Theo.
Kotli, James Klvin, It. N. Avison, Hoy

Shields, Ward K. Hichnrdson, O. Van
Patten, James McClellund, W. F. Hush-ner- ,

Frank Ward, Paul V. Johnson,
IJoyd T. liigdon, Bert Mucy.

Asks All to Consider

The damage, suit brought by W. Ij.

Diel against A. R. Richardson of Stay-ton- ,

'or alleged false imprisonment,
was lost yesterday when the jury trying
the case brought ill a verdict for the

eryone should hear" Mr. Herbsman to-

morrow evening as a matter of infor-
mation.

When Judge Bushey was asked for
permission to use the court houso steps
and lawn for the meeting, his response
was, "Certainly, Nothing is too good

for the Red Cross workers."

James V. Seavey Once

More Is High Gun

James W. Seavev, the well known

Among the plants which seem to be
unable to thrive this season on enemy
soil are the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria.
Frail Karl Druschki, Madame Hoste,
Bismarck, Johannes Wesselhoft, Hein-ric-

Munoh and Frustin Von Plcss.
"Moles seem to be acting as subma

defense. The suit was lor i.)uu. ac-

cording' to the complaint, Richardson
hud Diel arrested at Stayton some time

us vet to meot the growers' ideas.
America is till showing interest ill

1ue Ciipe clip and is paying around 4.i

cents for good Cape firsts and about

Si cents for Basuto hair. Knglish s

are not taking much hair ns yet

it would appear.
In Kngland the market hns shown n

little more interest since the govern

meut order again permitting trading
in this class of material wbb issued.

Alpncn has been steadily sought m

Liverpool lattorlv nt increasing prices,

"best Areqnippa fleeces bringing trom

08 to 60 conts. Inferiors have wo

shown eonsideiuble activity at increas

Situation and Then
Aid the Red Cross rines in attacking the roots of German

roses." said Latcham today.
' Flying ants are attacking thesmasher of clayrocks, again made nis

trnstv scatter-eu- bring him houorsWe ask you ns Americans loyal to

ago nnd at the trial in me jiu.i..o
court he was acquitted. The suit for
damages resulted.

John V. Hunt won his suit against
the Security State bank of Wood burn

yesterday When the jury returned a

'verdict i"n his favor in the sum of 0.

The suit was the result of Hunt asking
the banK to stop payment on a check

and the. bank marking It "paid.

plants in similar fashion to airships. I
am digging war trenches about thevour country unit its allies to give me

TODAY - TOMORROW

GAIL KANE

in
AS MAN MADE HER

Cast including Frank
Mills, Gerda Holmes and

Edward Langford
Absorbingly interesting,
this drama provides won-
derful entertainment. Gail
Kane is seen at her scin- -

at Everding Park yesterday afternoon
Hed Cross appeal your serious eon bv capturing the second annual ivuse plants deeper than ever this year, butsideiation. It is nn appeal for your it doesn't seem to do any good."
own country, nnd your country's ninesBest combing,

(WiCii 70c ;

best carditis,
,ri")(o rtOV; ordl-

An appeal against cruelty oppression

ing prices.
Domestic quotations:

70(:7Be; good combing,
nary combing, OOftiXt.V

(HifuMllie; good curding,
juiry curding, TiOCii c.

A WOULD PICTUMl & 9 .'9,
II BRADY - MADS F jjr If

CAIL KAKE Wr'r.As Man MadtHifU
C. .nrtuJ.nd fBAHK HILLS ftl I

Festival association handsome tropny.
Ho made a mark of 22 out of 23 while
standing at the mark.

Besides taking first honors in the
main event, he also eclipsed a field of
more than 33 in the special 100-bir-

class system contest. He was ablo to
smear 07 out of the 100, having missed

two rocks in the second match

and autoorniiy. An nppeol.ior victory
liberty and honorable peace.

A few brief weeks will murk the bo

Latcham reports that other roses,
particularly the La Franco and others
from tho allies, are buckling rapidly.
May Resort to Draft

for Regular .Army

Was'ington, June 15 In addition

ginning of the fourth year of the most
terrible war in history. The countriesWatching the Scoreboard State House News
of our allies lire torn and bleeding,
the devastation and destruction of these 0 TRIANGLE -

and one in his third stanza.
Second honors were captured by Frank

tilating best.

MARK SENNETT KEYSTONE
Pacific Coast League Buildings.

countries' resources is beyond nil oui1.. M. Troeh of Vancouver, vns:i., uaImagination 4, try to bring home tliii constructingdeplorable condition. Suppose, if you
can. our own country suffering three building to be devoted to charity and y03 out of 100.

Seavey won the class A champion-
ship and Peter Whitney of Woodburn,

to drafting men for the new national
army, the government will probably
have to draft additional forces to fill
up the regular army and national guard
This view was expressed by high mili-
tary authorities this afternoon, follow-
ing returns showing only one thousand

ret.
.507
.540
.1529

.471

.4112

.301

Ron Francisco
Fait Lake
Oakland
1.08 Angeles . .

Vortlnnd

29
30
3.1

3(1

35
42

. 4H

. 115

. 37

. 32

. .30

. 27

and one-hal- f years of ruthless warfar
and war's ravages at the hands of a
untinu devoid of mercy, honor and con- -

Vernon enlistments in tho army yesterday, one

who finished hign gun in uic .uiinuu'-Willninett- e

Piapshooting association
for The Oregonian trophies, was able to

get first place in class B, with C.

of Albany, first iu class C) E.

O. Hawinan of Salem, in class D, and

Yesterday's Results. ot the lowest amounts since April I,
Recruiting has been on a slump for sev

ODA CAREW IN "HER CIRCUS KNIGHT,"
A 2-r- circus comedy. You'll laugh till you bust.

PATHE WEEKLY, showing all the latest events
and our own army maneuvers. You Know Where

Ye Liberty

benevolence, the woman s h.,l,3
association filed articles of incorpora-

tion with the corporation c omnussioncr
this morning. The capital is $1000, the
place of business Portland, nnd the in-

corporators Mrs. A. E. Krnnkel Mrs.

Effio K. Amett and Mrs. Lucy Waters.
The Italian-America- Republican

club filed articles with a capital of lfr0
with tho object of uniting socially and
educationally men of good moral char-

acter in Portland. The incorporators are
M. S. Montrezzn, A. Lima and Mike

eral days.
F. O. Jov of the Portland tun emu,
in class E. The winners in each class
received a troidiv cup, presented by '

ATTEE THE PACKERSthe Portland Gun club for the ocea-uir- ,

The minimis are eetting ready for

At Portland Portland, 5; I.os Ango-les- ,

i.
At hot Angeles (Stilt I.nke, l;

0.

At Oakland fcnn Francisco, i ; ,

0.

"Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

A S T O R i A

the northwest shoot billed for Portland
June 24, 23, 2ti and 2,. oregonianCnrnese. ,

The City Club of Portland tuea wiui

Chicago, Jupne 15. Federal
subpoenas were issued today for
th6 managers of the produce de-

partments pf all the iarge pack-
ing concerns in Chicago. They
were summoned to appear before
the federal grand jury in ses-
sion here.

lite i i 7 I' 1

i f - y
' ill

the reputation of the festival for be-

ing a strawberry show.
The Chemawa Indian band of 27

members arrived this morning and is

a real attraction. The local band as-

sists in furnishing music.

a capital of 75 for the purpose ot
bringing together congenial, forward-lookin-

men of divergent beliefs, poli-

tics nnd occupations. The incorporators
arc Edgar 11. Sensenicli, F. B. Layman
and Burt W. Henry.

t 1..,;.. .1 ua.ttvniiT run fv'iiniiuci The automobile parade this morningJVCnUlll l lull" Minnu...ft .

s,.l,nhr! Investment company, and tnel b lnree and manv well uecoraieu
Hood River Forest Products conipimv
were filed.

cars were in line. The baby show and
cart parade this afternoon was a very

S'jndav and Monday

a brand new

Paramount
Special Feature

ROSCOE
(FATTY)

ARBUCKLE

GRAND 8SoRsAE

MONDAY, JUNE 18
The biggest musical event of tho

year.

interestinc feature and tue large num
it ber of little ones indicates Lebanon isLebanon Festival

Friday is to be the big day and the
program is largely sports, races nnd
nii,l,.tlc emit. sis. 'Saturday niuht the

KOSCOE rATTYAiJBUCKLF

MERCHANT CRUISES SUNK
London, June .15. The armed mer-

chant cruiser Avenger was torpedoed
nnd sunk in the Xorth sea Wednesday
night, tie admiralty announced today.

All except one of those on board were
saved. ' ;v

General Howe, the Americans finally
being forced to yield through short-
age of ammunition.

Fraternal orders are aho asked to
do their part, by making the big war
fund, a part of their order of business

I,. . m Has Large Attendance

Lebanon, Ore., June 14. The ninthin A l?ECKLESS l?OMEO
PARAMOUNT-ACBUCKL- E COMfDY

tnn will be thrown wide open and
annual Strawberry Festival ami Kose big free street dance will tase place
Show opened tins morning with a "lrKe in the business center with two bands
attendance under ideal summer weather. , . .

will be shown at Ye Liberty next Sun-
day and Monday in addition to lla by
Marie Osborn in "Twin Kiddies,'' a
special release.

inThe display of berries was not up to the! '

Ministers to Preachusual quantity, owing to the late season,
but there are'plenty of fine quality. The
warm weather is rapidly ripening the

berries and bv 4he closing day, Satur-
day, there will be enough to maintain

"A Reckless Romeo"
Aboslutely a riot of funOn Red Cross Work

at any meetings held this or next week.:
The merchants of the city are being'
urged to devote a portion of the space
in display windows, for such display ns.
may bear directly 011 the matter of the
president 's appeal.T The ministers of the city are asked ft- -?

Just suppose American wo- - . ,. . f, drivescience.
S l.n ,raai.l.klir cmanhood nad neen rutniessi ivii.-.i-, ; r ontu, , i r

. V,, tii . .,,. 1 Tor s snaic -

American cuimreii nau m-- i n I''.'1" v " iiilO.OOO.OOO war fund for the Kotl
share isand murdered, American soldiers " Crosg of ,vlli,u ,his ciy's nm . I mart.countless thousands had lieen slain and. 000 Sermons for Sunday next.

II .V. .t...MAln. if ia DTT)H,. Matinee andmaimed anil i iinueu ior inc. mm junt 17, Matinee and

1 kill ;

WW EXTRA-SPECIA- L
Evening

--10c

Evening

10c

orienn cities. ious ..u e,i will bear 011 this timely topic,
been wantonly destroyed. Suppose, it Rv Rn ulule3ii,n((1 coim.idence. it hap-vo-

please, your own loved ones had thgt Jmie' 17 is Bunker Hill day,
been torn from you. to be murdered critil.ai hm? of Bunker Hill

before your very eyes, and left bwn f hf m at lay iu 17r3,
to die from cruelties, exposure find star-- i .

f batt,,3 0f the American
ivation. This is but a laint ou.uiie 01 . . . . . stru(rIe, for liberty.
what the people of the allied countries wm b(f rf mombpi.ed that pn this his-nr- e

suffering and our own president f ,..;, 1.500 Americans under
has declared "We are brothers 111 C()lonel rrosoott-successful- ly defended
common cnc, the wrongs uk-.- . , : :vi1!e command to the cm

no inow array ourselves arewhich we of Boston, against 3,000 British under
onnimnn wronir." i ney cut io uic very i

roots of human life and it is our plain

RICHARD BENNETT
The star of "Damaged Goods" and many other big features, in

"The Valley of Decision"
A Powerful Morality Play in Five Acts

LATEST MUTUAL WEEKLY-ADD- ED ONE REEL COMEDY

fSIEIIIToday and Tomorrow

and honest duty to do what we can for

POST
TOASTIES

for bt results in Spring flowers
injectable.. Plant now SoMt
pea. piuienel other Grand Pris

California Seeds
AIm Clitae Carroti, Onions
Bceti, Pcm, Spinach, Turnip.
DoVt tlc M4i tktt r Mt f'

On Sale hy U teJiatf De1r
If your dlr Am mot etrry MoiW
ShU, al 4l.rv.rt tr u catku hV.
Vour rdt will k prwokftly atuutUi t.
C C. MORSE a CO.

SeeJsmea San Francisco

ALWAYS TOUCH THE
SPOT-EV- EN WHEN

Original New York Presentation
intact with

Another John Cort Cast of Broad
way Favorites

Eleanor Henry Guy Sampsel
Irving Brooks Lily Leonard
Adolph Link Robert O 'Conner
M. 11. Weldon Gilbert Clayton

Grant and Wing

And the most faseiuuing chorus
coaxed from the "Great White

Way in years

Prices 50c to ti. Mail orders
now. Seat sale today at

Grand Opera House Drug Store

them, also to prepare our Imse Hospitals
with supplies, our soldiers with com-

forts and necessities, to provide arti-

ficial legs and arms so they may return
to active and useful life, and it is only
through this great organisation of the
Red Cross that this can be successfully
accomplished.

The Red Cioss will undertake to see

that relief reaches any and all of these
sufferers, if funds are made available,
and it is your dollars and assistance
that is so much desired. Won't yon
joint Thereby expressing your loyalty
to your country and allegiance to our
',aS"

KKD CEOSS ADVOCATE.

YOU'RE NOT Such shows'
It MV. - HUNGRY" never seen Bligh Theatre All new

Pictures
First Time

' before for
these prices Here


